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somebody. i{hat are you ialkins about, HarreY'? I xas quored in the
as sayinq that Johnny Gross vould noi be a factor in
shy about running through bhe

undersLand that "Eash' nenvetlands. I
predictionny
Johnny rinisled
!!ong tn
tality because
ahead
ninutes
first in the final series
series linner, Eddie Mulkey. conditions on lhe pipeline are altays
a veek ol rain, the ruts and
brim. Alixough the 'ealher serlice said tnat the Little Rock tenpera_
there xas ice on ihe muddl pile1ine vaters.
IlIe xad a good turnout despite a conflict sith
requla! selies runhers
Lhon in Boonerrtlle txe sane day.
prus a fev first timers. MosL notably rele Dr. stewe ri11ey. Larrv
a quarte, nile
Mabry, A1 Maquire and rim Stanley.
30o
the
last
Fron dre trailxead on Higxvay
suys get off
pipeline
frat
and
covered {ith
the
is
unimpeded. rxe ouachita'rrair ro
pine stlar. rdear ror vhoopinq and nootinq. At the pipeline tt is a
riwe nile session of xil1s, rocks, and creek crossinqs. A careftrl eye
a fe, pictules
{as necessary to avoid falls. 1 ran in the
!ith frour ror
and Eddie barLred it our for the lead in conditions that lere ideal
second tier co.sisted of
raster and Bitl Max,e11 of Mountain
Jin Streait, Jin
through the pines and he comnented that
pa.e.
Txis ras his rirsL tihe out and he did not real_
ihis vas a fast
series
rutrs xave rreen holse
ize that atr txe
pipeline
AL the
and trair jutr.tion, Nicx t'Jillians
qive
siop and
at tne wasatch Front r00 Miler last sepbenber {here ore
but needinq !o run
Nick ras vantins to pace suzie rhibeault (aubrrn ca.)
The
(Hooper)indecision.
maternal ws. Lhe
vith
riih Max
rould he do? Max versDs suzie.To
run lith Dr. rirley
on io finish. Nox iL,as tnat sare feelinq
want€d
hin;
caror needed him. TIe
DrTiIrey
{Mathevs).
paternal trianqle ,as happening to Nick again. r'rhat
vourd Ie do. I,\Jeirr see in a nonent.
rleanvhile xddie, exo is qearinq
'rimbers on March 23rd,
had nade a iactical erlor in wearinq Nike lJarrle Racers and his rect
vere feelinq
the dovnhills {here xe usually is superior
to Joxnny, xe found himself falrinq behind. at the eiqht mile mark
.rohnny ras 35 yalds ahead and running snoolhly. Back to the inter
section. we see Nickie Boy hookinq np xith steve Tilrey tlereby leavinq
He had probabry assessed
orr her challenqers
running, sne
Points and win the
run, he didn'i vant to be around {hen she
Nicx is snart.
tried to rrinq
out facing an inprowr.q rrene rohnson add Mrs. consistanti
of tvo, las a surprising fourth. conqraLulations to Johnny and carol ror their victories.
Urtra Runninq Profile
Dimensions - {heiqrrL and xeiqht) - s' 11} , I43 rbs.
Nunber of years runninq ren
ewer run (mi1es) - 50 niles
Most pleasinq race finish
cowernorrs cup 19S9
Runninq he.o(s) Lou
Favorite pacer Lou, Donna, and Ni.k

creeks and icy

Profile (conlirued )
Most difficult. race youive conpleted Mannelle 60( 1939
Favorite trainlng surface Trails and grass
Best liked shoe - Nike air stabl
Describe your
Your best sport - uttra running
mileaqe l{hen tn t.aininq 40 niles per week
rrarathon P.R. - 3 hrs. 20 nin.
10( !.R. - a1 ninures
Favorite non lunninq activity Horseback ridinq and bikinq
You vould 1ik€
,i11ed person
Do you have
lypical lunninq xeek - Unscheduled
Best liked food - oyste.s (raw, cooked, boiled)
the lun - Ies
Do you rake dar(s) orf
Yes
Do you cross train - Yes
Describe you! lons telm soat{s) (lunninq) - Ironman (Havaii)

and 1oo niles

conqratulations to xddie Mulkey
for their first
prace finishes in the 1939 ultra Trail series. special tfail placques
ale beinq made and vill be presented at a rater date (soon).
of th€ series
ne{ recruits to our
training runs, provide a shorcase
to denonstrate txeir
ialents and provide traininq opporiunilies for those or !s qotnq to 50
and r00 mile irail runs durinq the spring and sunmer.
more than any of us anticipated.
over 65 differenL runners to the
53 rales, t2 fenales
€iqned the results sheei. l,Je aitracted
2:40 naratnoners who
p.odu.ed finish
orqantzels
hawe rxouqhi. inDosiible

'ould
trithout explaining the point systen. consistancl prowed to be the
division. Eddie pa!ticipaied in all series
races finishinq first i!. tines,
and rhild rro tines. For
a total of 265 points. The exception to ny consistan.r
finished art
amased rr poinrs. sucx is
rire. on txe ronenis side carol finisxed first four rines and second
points. Donna Hardcastle, sam'is vire, nade all seven runs
and vas sti11 in contention
He! 37 points are due
Arr€ady plans ale being nade
and her wersions of Lhe
old runs. If
Giwe Nick o! Harrey a call
the 1990 Ulira Trail series.
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